
Attractions That are Startling and Booths to

Jal Olson will present his
the "Foot and Mouth

of at the Farmers Fair
Jal saye he has four of

the "fastest in
the volume, and pep

by the Coon chorus being
Then there is the "Nut

Cracker which to
be a most comical coon act.

How did Kastus happen to steal
his first Jal Olson's min-stc- ls

will explain

The Coon station agent who sells
tickets nt a discount for cash will
explain how he does it.

Rastus has fourteen chil-run- s

but she declares
that her family "am not so large."

will with
Jal Olson's

Jill claims that he has a lot of
trouble in his patrons, from

too much. "It is easy for
the minstrels to make people laugh,
but mighty hard for me to keep them
from too much," declares
Jal.

The has six big acts of
to present. The man with

the high soprano voice, and the
are among the

acts to be given. The last act will
be a style show in which living mo
dels will display an array
of gowns and dresses made by the
home

The Follies is a new fea
ture of the Farmers fair.

the
dance are special
Life" is another
The inside story of the Teapot Dome
scandal will be given out by the

Follies company. The
vocal a male
which travels with this company, will
entertain the between acta.

of the Teapot Dome
the Follies'

claims to have more scandal rounded
up to present to the fair visitors on

than has ever been
by any other single group of hu-

man beings, not that "fa-
mous of
women." Out of a huge snail-lik- e

affair of a horn called "The
appear the bearers of the

tales.
A large 6x will be by

K

j

Satisfy Hunger are Promised for Fair Midway
min-stn;I- s,

Acrobats
Darkey-land,- "

Saturday.
steppers Jazzland,"
harmony, dis-

played un-

surpassed.
Party," promises

chickens?
Saturday.

Mammy
emphatically

Auyvay, Mammy perform
minstrels Saturday.

keeping
laujrhing

laughing

Snorpheum
vaudeville

laughing songsters

gracefully

economics department.
Cornfield

Harmoni-
ous dancing including Butterfly

features. "Campus
interesting offering.

Cornfield
thrillers, quartette

audiefices
Speaking

scandal, management

"Saturday impart-
ed

excluding
organization gossiping

Scan-
dal," as-

tounding
slaughtered

the barbeque committee and the
choicest sirloin steaks, ne steaks,
flank Ateaks, and round steaks will
be served to the waiting patrons.
Buns will be furnished with these
steaks and there will be coffee for
those who wish it. The committee
i splanningfor enough to feed ten
th visard hungry faces. (

All knids of lunches and dinners
will I o served at "The Purple Goose
Tea Shop, which will be in the home
economics cafeteria. The tea shopi
will.be the popular concession place
c'uing meal lime.. It wiil b opened
at 4:30 p. m. and will remain open
until 7:00. Many pretty waitresses
have been hired to give quick and
quiet service.

"Direct from the frying pan to the
stomach" is the slogan on the Dough-
nut Stand. Doughnuts are to be
served all afternoon and evening.
They will be made and fried as they
are ordered. Milk, coffee, coco malt,
or pop will be served for refresh
ments.

"Let your conscience be your
guide when you step into the Yellow
Dog Saloon," warns the bar-tende- r.

Drinks, drinks, drinks for the thirsty
and eats, eats, eats for the hungry
that is the Yellow Dog from one end
of the country to the other. The
management promises to feed food
that feeds and serve drinks that
quench.

AG FACULTY TO STAGE

YELLOW DOG INITIATION

Plans to Entertain Omaha
Chapter of Organization

at Farmers Fair.

Farmers fair visitors will find that
there is no relation between the Yell-

ow Dog saloon and Cornhusker Ken-

nel 237 of the Independent and Ef-

fervescent Order of Yellow Dogs.
One is an innocent, soft-drin- k dis
pensary operated entirely by stu
dents. The other is an equally in
nocent faculty organization, found
ed by the late Theodore Roosevelt, to
promote good fellowship among his

--Lojrcf the Cost of Dicing fVc3'

IRSCMBAUM Cloth
THE &tsfctka T2

promise ycyj is ctjied
months befo ydi ccme
in to choose toe tlxlus

The clothes we sLdw ya fc

fiay are the final result of care-
ful study, planning and effort.

Every suit was selected to Ive
sound and lasting satisfac-
tion to the man who wears it.

The styles are approved 1924
models reflecting the (rr
talent and creative skill of
the Kirschbaam designers.

The choice fabrics, tLz linings,
the trimmings, every thread
will - stand the most critical
test of quality and service.

There are no better c'othes
made at prices so moderate ;
Kirschbaum Clothes lower
the ccot of dressing well.

hi to 50

Stare for Men on N

DAILY NEBRASKAN

associates while he was assistant sec
retary of the Navy.

Both will be in operation on the
Agriculture campus during the fair
Saturday. The Cornhusker Kennel
reception committee headed by Frof
II. r. Davis and aided by II. P. Kauff
man and other prominent Lincoln
railway officials, will meet the guests
and take them to the College of Ag
riculture.

After refreshments the visitors
will probably present candidates for
admission to the order. The initia
tory work will be done by J. O. Ran
kin, Chief Cur; S. W. Alford, Lead
er of the Mongrels; H. M. Martin,
Custodian of the Bone; H. J. Young,
Custodian of the License Tag; and
L. V. Skidmore, Custodian of the
Scent. Past Chief II. P. Davis and
C. W. Ackerson, Past-Chi- ef Curs, will
also help with the initiation.

WILL GIVE "FOREST

PRINCESS" AT FAIR

Girls of Economics De-

partment to Present Play
on Ag Campus.

"The Forest Prince" is an open-ai- r

pageant to be presented as a free at
traction at the Farmers fair Saturday
and will be shown in the space just
south of tHe home economics build-
ing with its appropriate setting and
background of evergreens and na
tural scenery.

The cast includes over sixty girls
of the home economics department
ai.d will be a feature or the lair tnat
will prove a large attraction to all
visitors. The pageant will be given
twice, the opening performance at
2:30 in the afternoon and the even
ing performance at 7:00.

The performance has been under
the direction of David Lindstrom of
the University Players. The music
is directed by Belma Timmerman of
University Place, and Mary Bailey.
Rpby Simpson is general chairman
and Miss Bess Steele is faculty ad
viser. Dancing is directed by J una
Street.
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T" F"'T "dea and color effects in thj new
ezhaSat an in harmony will dw season oany

T Am exclusive, and all distinctive. Blues,
greys, nd others, in many tones and blend-iog- s.

Any man will get satisfaction here.
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Don't fail attend our annual

May Sales!
You'll find many bargains offered in ready-to-wea- r, shoes, hose, blouses
jewelry, gloves, etc. We mention a few bargains '

Entire stock

Spring Coats at Half!
Tan, brown, blue, green, etc. Mannish styles,
semi-dres- s effects, of Velatone; Angoral, Wool
Teddy, Bolivia, Downey, etc. You'll find much
need for a Spring Coat for motoring, for travel-
ing and for evening wear.
Reduced for the May Sale

Blouses
COTTON BLOUSES in over-blous- e,

and tuck in styles. Just the kind
for suit and sweater wear. Voile,
Linen, Dimity, etc. Reg. 1.25 to
2.50, May Sale Prices,

1.00 and 2.00

A broad varietyof pockets,
plairs, belts, etc., u to be
found under our several
different body type in
uit models.

40

Feature Spring
omttngs

Edgefield Stripes
IboaChcckT
Cardiff Plaids

Kenrock Serges
Mountain Rock

Worsteds

to

J
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Underwear
GLOVE SILK VESTS, reg. 2.49, spe-

cial ,each 1.98
GLOVE SILK CHEMISE, reg. 3.95,

special, each 2.98
SHIRT AND STEP IN SETS, reg.

8.50, special, each 5.95

Visit every section for bargains.

ClothesrifoungMen

Why we advertise our quality Nationally
Our advertising efforts are on a large scale as the number of cities in which
we advertise emphasizes from coast to coast, north to south.
Our window displays and magazine pages in color are other supplementary
agencies of attractive publicity as are also the college dailies. ,

We have adopted the use of publications which have wide and general
circulation, to acquaint as many men as possible with the high standard of
our clothes and thereby win public confidence in the Campus Togs label
which identifies our product. We recognize that with national distribution
our customers represent a national audience and we want to apprize the
public-- first hand of the security in buying clothes with our label sewn in
the inside pocket. ,
We don't sell every merchant in the country, but neither can any other
manufacturer have access to such service to the public, in view of the com-

petitive condition surrounding the giving of confined sale to merchants in
various localities. s

There are a lot of clothing manufacturers, but only a few standard lines
that establish the barometer of quality and value which identify them as
feature lines. We are one of these standard lines and with thirty-fiv- e years
of reputation behind us, our guarantee of satisfaction is a substantial forti-
fication in the selection of clothes which measure high for genuine service
and thorough satisfaction.

We guarantee our clothes
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